
What does this mean for my congrega  on?
• The Regional Church will be your primary link to the 

na  onwide church
• Congrega  ons are members of the Regional Church only
• Regional Church delegates, elected by congrega  ons at 

regional annual mee  ngs, will represent congrega  ons 
at the na  onwide level

• All funding for both the Regional Church and MC Canada 
now fl ows through the Regional Church

Regional Churches will focus on:
• Connec  ng congrega  ons to mission opportuni  es:

*Local   *Regional   *Na  onal   *Interna  onal
• Congrega  onal health and vitality
• Support and educa  on for pastors
• Training and support for church leaders
• Regional gatherings for worship, discernment, and fellowship

• Overseeing Canadian and Interna  onal Witness 
ini  a  ves 

• Providing Mennonite/Anabap  st iden  ty and 
theology

• Fostering a na  onwide strategy for the calling and 
training of church leaders

• Na  onwide gatherings where everyone is 
invited to celebrate our faith, learn together, be 
inspired, and discern how God is calling us to be a 
Mennonite church in mission 

Mennonite Church Canada
A Covenant partnership of Mennonite Church Bri  sh Columbia, 
Mennonite Church Alberta, Mennonite Church Saskatchewan, 
Mennonite Church Manitoba, Mennonite Church Eastern Canada

To learn more, visit www.futuredirec  onsmc.ca

ONE
Congregation

FIVE
Regional Churches

ONE
National BodyNational

MC Canada will focus on:

• Represen  ng the Regional Churches to Mennonite World Conference, church 
agencies, other ecumenical and inter-faith bodies and the wider society

• Suppor  ng the Regional Churches and congrega  ons with administra  ve 
resources such as pastors’ salary guidelines as well as pension and health 
benefi t plans for pastors

Mennonite Church Canada Special Assembly Update

Delegates to the 2017 Special Assembly in Winnipeg charted a new course for 
Mennonite Church Canada with a 94% approval of the Covenant New restructuring 

proposal. The new structure revisions MC Canada as the covenant partnership created 
by the fi ve na  onwide Regional Churches. Working together, Regional Churches have 
been mandated to foster the health and vitality of local congrega  ons, who are engaged 
in mission in their immediate neighbourhoods and around the world. While delegates 
celebrated a structure that has served them well in the past and grieved its passing, they 
also embraced the vision of a vibrant, na  onwide Mennonite Church that is ac  vely 
engaging our world with the peace of Jesus Christ.

What ac  ons were taken 
by the delegates?
1. A new Covenant was affi  rmed. 

Regional Churches pledge to work 
together in mission at home and 
around the world.

2. A new bylaw for MC Canada was 
passed to implement our covenant 
commitments.

3. A new Opera  ng Agreement 
was commended to the new 
Joint Council (formerly General 
Board) to guide the work and 
mission of Regional Churches and 
congrega  ons.

4. Working Group Reports were 
commended to the Joint Council 
to further develop and refi ne the 
proposed structure.

5. A Financial Plan was 
recommended to the Joint 
Council for further ac  on and 
development.

What is the focus of the 
new model?
• Local congrega  ons are at the 

centre of mission.
• Regional Churches support 

congrega  ons.
• Regional Churches work more closely 

together on a common mission.
• MC Canada supports the Regional 

Churches and connects them to 
interna  onal mission.

As congrega  ons and Regional 
Churches covenan  ng together, 

we comprise the na  onal church, 
Mennonite Church Canada.
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